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Synopsis 
The erosion of visco - plastic cohesive soils under the action 
of a turbulent fluid flow is studied. The equations describing a 
sediment bed are discussed. To solve them the density distribution 
in the bed must be known at some initial time. Experimental field 
studies and results from the ultracentrifuge provide a clear picture 
of the density distribution in sediment layers. 
The boundary condition between the b e d-fluid interface is ob-
tained from experimental observations. It is inferred that the ins-
tantaneous physico-chemical composition at the top of the bed is 
uniquely related to the bed shear stress during ero sion. 
The solution for the stationary er osion flux und e r a constant 
shear stress is obtained. The erosion flux dep e nds on the proper-
ties of the bed and the shear stress induced by the turbulent fluid 
flow, 
The theory is shown to agree very well with the experiments 
performed by Partheniades (1965), 
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I. Introduction 
Sedimentation means the transport of matter through a soluti o n 
due to an external f or ce field. Thereby sediwe nt layers are built 
up at the bott o m re g ion of rivers, estuaries and o ceans. Depending 
on the friction velocity or shear stress actin g at the layer , d epo-
sition or erosion o ccurs. 
Knowledge o f the erosion flux under varying flow c ond iti o ns is 
important in such diverse areas as e stuary maintenance, channel de-
sign and polluti o n dispersal in rivers and oceans. 
The results provided by mathe~atical marine models are o nly 
truthworthy when correct boundary imputs are known , Nih o ul (1973), 
i. e . when the er ~ si o n flux is relat ed t o t he fluid fl o w, 
Many investi gat i o ns hav e been carried c ut o n th e transp o rt o f 
sand beds (which is n o t a p o llut a nt) but relat i v e ly little has been 
d o ne o n rn_uds. Particularly in pollution studi e s it is mandatory t o 
have inf o rmati o n o n th e settlin g and sc o urin g rates o f fine grained 
particles, HcCave (1972). 
In this paper we concentrate o ~ th e physical behaviour of the 
visc o -plastic s e dine nt layer and deriv e th e expr e ssi o n f o r the e r o -
sion flux by c o nsidering the action o f the turbul e nt fl ov . 
In section 2 the mass c o nservati o n law f o r a sediMent bed is 
formulated. In s ec ti o n 3, the b o undary c o nditicn at the bed-fluid 
interfac e is discussed ; use is Tiade o f the experi~ental data o f 
Migniot (196 8 ). The de nsity distribution is d iscusse d in s e cti o n 4 
and the interface mass flux c o ntinuity in secti o n 5. In secti a n 6 
the analytic soluti o n f o r the st a ti o nary e r o si o n flux is obtained 
which for a fin e grained sedi~ent can be si mp lifi ed (secti ~ n 7). 
In secti o n 8, the the o ry is sh own t o de scribe very accurately the 
experimental studies per forme d by Part he ni ades (1965). 
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2. Mass cons e rvati o n law for th e sediMe nt be d 
Consider a dynamically smo oth and isotropic viscoplastic sedi-
ment lay e r (sea bed) in a gravitational field acted on by a tw o di-
~ens i onal turbulent fluid fl ow. 
F o r simplicity we c o nsider a tw o c on po n en t n o n charged ch e mical-
ly non r e actin g system, f o r exanple water and a sin g l e c o mp o nent fine 
grained sediment as clay. 
The solid particle o r sediment mass flux ~s with respect t o the 
barycentric vel o city v of the bed is defined ~ y 
s s s ~ = p (~ - v) ( I ) 
s 
where p and s v are the solid particle density and velocity. 
The rass c o nservati o n equati on f o r the sedi~ent c o~p o nent reads 
s ~= 
Cl t 
- 'V s s ( n v ) 
Substitutin g o f (I) into (2) giv e s 
s 
3p = 
at - 'V JS - 'i/ 
s ( 0 ~) 
We shall ne g lect te mpe ratur e gradients in the sediment layer. 
( 2) 
(3) 
Further we consider through o ut the layer c o nstant 
. ff . s d1 us1on, D d 1. • s an se u 1mentat1 on, S c o efficients. The sedif!lent 
mass flux with respect t o the barycentric vel o city is in this case 
given by 
JS Ds v s SS s = - 0 + (' E. (4) 
Substitutin g (4) 1. n ( 3) results in 
s ~ = Ds v2 s Ss 
..8... 'V s v ( p s v) p - p - . dt (5) 
These equati o ns are f o r mally the sam e as f o r a fluid. Ho\>'ever, 
the sediment layer differs fro m a flui d - th e latter cann o t by defini -
ti o n supp ort a shear stress at equilibriu~ - in that it shows visc o -
p lastic be havi our, i. e ., po ssess e s a yiel d str e ss. That is t o say, 
un de r an ap p lie d sh e ar stress less o r equ a l t o the yield she a r str e ss, 
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it behav e s lik e an e l as tic s c lid while ab ove this stress it sh uws a 
rat e o f deforrnati c n wh ich is a functi n n o f the d iff e rence between the 
applied and yield stress. The yield stress is a functi o n o f the 
s o lid c ornponent density which vari e s thr o u gh the depth o f the sedi ment 
layer. 
Intr odu c e a c o o r d inat e systen wh e r e in the z axis p o ints dnw nwards 
n o rCTnl to th e int e rface L2 t wee n th e flui d and fl a t sedi~ent layer. 
We c onsi de r a s eJ i me nt lay e r in wh ich the s o lid pa rticle density d e-
pe nds only on z a n d t The flui d flow above it is turbulent and 
tw o dif"ensicnal. Apart fr o~ a hy d r ostatic pre ssure the fluid exerts 
then only a shear stress t o th e t o p o f the s ea o r river bed. 
Consequently plastic shear de f o r ~a ti o n in the s e di n ent layer is, 
if it o ccurs, pa rall e l t o the x-y p lane. A re a s o n ab le aoproxi ma ti o n 
inside the lay e r is then t o assu~e th a t the barycentric v e l o city c om-
po nent in the z d irecti o n is ne ~ li g ibl e s mall while its o ther tw o 
c onponents are functi o ns o f z and t only. 
(5) reduces t o 
Un d er these restricti ons 
~ 




wh e rein we have omitted the su pe rscri u t s referring t o the s o lid 
conta~itant. 
The z COL' ? OnE:nt of (4) is 
J .. - D 3 p + s 0 g z z az 
3. The boundary condition at th e bed -flui d interf a ce 
(6) 
(7) 
Accordingly t o Migniot (1 968 ) the sh ea r s tress ~hereby erosion 
finds p lace is uniqu e ly related to the yield stress. Tente.tively 'ile 
shall assume this t o be true. Thus for a g iven s ed i~ e nt layer, with 
s o lid particl e de nsity pc at the t op , erosi o n finds p lace whe n th e 
shear stress exerted o n it by t he fluid reach es a certain critic al 
value. 
5 
To oake this st a t eme nt ex~ licit l e t us repr of uc e th e e x?erirnen-
tal results found by Migni o t. 
The yiel d shear str e s s T is f e r a g re a t v a ri et v o f c u d s,exoe ri-y ' • -
mentally f o un d t o he relat etl to th e s o li d density p b y 
Ty "' r.. 0 IT'. (8) 
where n and ~a r e c onstants depe n ding e n t he s o il. When Ty is ex-
p ress ed in N /rn2 a nd p in ~ Ii Migni o t f cu n d re t o be cl o se t o 5 f o r 
all c oh e sive s o ils exam ine d while ~ v a ries fr o~ 10 - 12 t c 10-5 
depending o n the pa rticular s cd i~ent. 




T = n p y c (9) 
Furth e r it is f~und experimentally that the critical fricti o n 
vel ocity U* a ctin g a t the s ed i me nt layer,whereby er o si o n finds ~ lace 
is related t o th e yield stress b y 
l/4 2 U (cm/s) "' T (dynes/ct:l) f n r 
~c Y 
I I 2 U (cn/s) = 0.5 T (dynes/c~2) ~c y 
In M.K.S. units , o n e h as 
U ( n /s) "' 0,0 177 8 I I 4 2 'y (N/n ) ~c 
= 0 01 6 , 112 2 U ( m/s) (N/ r.1 ) 
*C • y 
T y 
f o r 
f •::i r 
< 15 d ynes/cm2) } 
T > 15 dynes/cm2) y -
I , 5 N /m 2 T < y - } 2 f o r T > 1,5 N/M y -
(I 0) 
(JO.a) 
Fi gure I taken fr on Higni o t (1968) sh ows h ow the r e lati o ns (10.a) 
c onpa r e with the exper i ~e ntal po ints ob t ained f o r a nu~he r o f sedi-
ments. 
There is a remark in p lace h e re. ~e infer fr om the experi~ents 
p erforTied by Mi g ni o t that 'y a p pearing in (10) is the average shear 
yi e ld stress o f th e b2d in th e up pe r re g i o n (say 1 t o 10 cm) 0 f the 
layer. The c ont a ct with th e fluid will l ower the s o li d partic l e 
density and thus by (4) also the yield str e ss at th e t o p o f the sedi -
me nt l a y e r by a fact o r G , which we expe ct t o have a v a lu e between 
and 5 . 
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Takin g this int o account we ob tain fro m 
* U ( m/s) = 0,0178 
c 
!'J./4 1/4( 1'1/ 2) G Ty , n 
* U (m/s) 
c 
0~016 GP1/ 2 Tl/ 2 (N/~ 2 ) 
y 
f o r Ty 
f o r T y 
(8) an c: (IO.a) 
_!_:2 1'T I 2 < l < I:' -
r. t'1 --
J 
> _!_:2 N/I".2 
GP1 
(10. b ) 
where Ty is now th e yield sh ea r stress at the t op c f the bed . It is 
clear fr om (10. a ) and (10. b ) th a t ¥ i gni o t's fi gur e I describes c o r-
rectly the relati on (1 0 .b) when the a b~iss in that figure is r ep laced 
by Gf!1T y 
The r e lati on s (10. h ) may he written as 
* qi U = 1J• T 
c ' 1 y (i = 1,2) ( I I ) 
2,defined for 
r egio n I ,d e fined 
T > l.SN/2 
y - en rr; 
f o r I. 5 N/ 8 2,and i = 2 in refion where i = I in Ty < --r. r: 
J 
The critic a l fricti o n vel ocity is relat ed t o the shear str e ss 
exerted by the fluid where by er o si o n finds place by 
u =~ *C 0 
· v 
wherein p is the flui d density in the visc o us suhlayer. 
v 
( I 2) 
Co rribining (9), (11) and (12) gives the relati o n between the 
shear stress whereby e r o si o n finds place and the instantane o us value 
o f th e s o li d particle density at the t op (' f the bed 
' Pc ' 
as 
B· (i } T = E. 
p 1 = I , 2) 
1 c 
wherein (I 3) 
2 n2qi B. 2 E. = Pv n. = mq i 1 , 1 1 
The relati o ns (J O) and hence (13) have be en determined under 
quasi -s tati c nary experiren ts and ~ay c onsequently n o t apply t o ra-
pidly varyin g bed shear stress. 
Partheniades (1965) has criticized the existence o f a relati o n 
between a critical fricti o n velocity o r shear stress whereby erosion 
o ccurs and the yi e ld stress at the t cp o f the bed . 
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Fr o m experi~ent he found th a t diss o lvin g ir o n o xides int o a se d iment 
l a yer does n o t n o ticea~ly chan ge th e rnacrosco~ic she a r stress b ut 
ch a n ge s the bed str e ss whereby e rosi o n o ccurs. In what f o ll o ws it 
will bec o n e clear th a t it is only essential that a r e lation o f the 
typ e (13) ex ists while a rel e>, ti o n as (II) n ee d n o t be true. That is 
t o say, we denand th a t th e inst a ntan eo u s p hysic o- ch er ical co~p os iti o n 
a t the top c f the sediraent bed determines uniquely the b ed shear stress 
whereby sc o urin g ( ero si o n) o ccurs. Observe that the b ed shear stress 
necessary f o r erosion depends also o n the pa rticl e density in th e 




subla y e r via p appearinr, in (13). v . 
par ticle density is rather small. 
servati o n o f P a rth en iade s that t he e r o s 1 o n 
Ho wever the variation of 
This agrees with th e ob-
rcte is p r a ctically ind e-
pe ndent of the a v e r ag e particle density in the fluid for the ran ge u p 
t o 12 g /2 attained in his exr.eriments. 
Su ppo se that a fter so me ti me durin g which a s ed i ~ ent layer has 
built u p by deposition the she a r str e ss is rather sud de nly raised, 
s a y, due t o th e o ccurence o f a st o rn. It is clear fr oM (14) that in 
a sh o rt tine the s ea bed will be ero ded t o the dep th where the s o lid 
c o ncentrati o n c o rr e s po n ds with the critic a l de nsity. Durin g such 
change cJ ne expects a high sc o urin g rate o r even the f o rnati o n o f mu d 
pebbel s ent er in g th e fluid. 
Parth e niad e s). 
This has indeed bee n ob s e rv ed (Migni o t , 
We f o cus c ur attention t o the c a lcul a ti o n o f the erosion flux 
which o ccurs fr om th e re o n, when th e a pp lie d shear str e ss is either 
c onst a nt (steady st a te) o r chan8es quasi-st a ti ona ry. Thereto ( 6 ) 
has t o be s o lved un d er the appropriate initial and bo un da ry c o n d iti o ns. 
4. Th e de nsity d istrihuti o n in a c ohe sive sedinent b ed. 
The initial c o nditi o n o f th e s ed i men t l ayer depends strictly 
speakin g o n th e whole previous deposi ti o n and erosion hist o ry. 
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Nevertheless c n e can f o r~ a r easo n ab l e g ~od i dea cf the s o liJ 
pa rticle density thr ough the s ed i men t l a yer fr o~ expe ri~ents in the 
ultracentrifuge whe r e p r o cess e s a re s ryeeded u p e n o rn o usly. l<' • ... 1gure 
2 tak e n fr om Fujita (1 96 2) sh ows how the s o lid pa rticle density dis-
tri ~ uti o n p c h ange s in a centrifuge with inn e r r ad ius r 1 and out e r 
radius r 2 . The (c onst a nt) angular v e l o city is w and initi a lly the 
tw o c orp nne n t fluid is hoaoeeneous with sedinent den sity Po 
The irrpo rt a nt thin g t o ob serv e is that f o r a rather long tiw e 
c n e o 1> s e r v e s a s e d i ra e n t d e n s i t y d i s t r i t; u t i o n h a v i n f c. " p 1 a t e a u " 
r eg ion and that the chan g e in p lat ea u density valu e varies only sl ow-
ly with tiMe. Ni gni .:; t (I 968 ) wh c· perf o r med experirrents on the 
s e ttling o f s c lid pa rticl e s in a g ravitati ona l f ie l d faund als o the 
distributi o n with a near "p lat ea u " r eg i c,n. 
Guided by t hese r e sults we as sune a s o lid ~article density d is-
tri b ution as sh ow n in fi g . 3 a nd assu~e that the de ns i ty P n at the 
' 11 p lateau", at z = cS~ remains c onstant d urin g erosion. The density 
at the fluid-be d int e rface Rt Z = X , is denoted ~ y re As l orqz as 
er o si o n o ccurs its v a lu e is ~etermined by (13) i.e. by the she a r 
str e ss acting at t h e interf a ce. 
The vertical pr CJ file sh oun in fi g. 3 c o rr e sp o n d s with the expe-
rinentally ob served d iss o lve d silica c c ncentrati o n in the No rth Sea 
b y Wollast and Van Der Borght (1 974) . 
F o r X ~ z ~ cS a pa ra bo lic sedinent density distrihution of the 
f o ll ow ing f o rm nay be a ssumed 
P = r + ( (\ - " ) ( 1 z -· x) 2 p. ,. 1~ - --
' c P 8 - X x < z < cS (I 4) 
which satisfi es 
a t z = x . p = Pc 
at z = cS . p = p and ~ ( 0 , t) = 0 p az ( I 5) 
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5. Th e interf a ce mass flux continuity 
The intr odu c ed X a nd 6 in (14) are, of c our se, unkn own functi ons 
o f th e tine . To dete r mi n e them with ( 6 ) we ne e d o n e additional 
bo un da ry c onditi c n. Th e ret o we s e t u p the mass balance e quati on at 
th e interfAce. * . . Den o t e b y J th e se d i ~e nt flux with res pec t t o the + ~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
movin g int e rfac e in th e se d i me nt l aye r a r b itr a rily cl o se to X(t) a n d 
* ty J its v a lue in t he flui d a r b itrarily cl o se t o X(t). 
By definiti o n one has 
~ 
J s = () 
c 
dX 
s -= ) (v - dt * s s ; J = D (v 
-+ c -+ 
d X 
- d t) ( I 6) 
wher e vs 
-+ 
x . . . . . 
and v are the v e l o citi e s c f t he sediment contamitant in th e 
dX 
sed inen t l a yer and fluid re spe ctiv e ly a n d dt is th e vel o city o f th e 
interface. 






(vs _ dX 
- d t ) * J+z 
s 
c Pc (vs + 
dX ) 
dt (I C . a ) 
The sedimen t flux, in th e s ed iment lay e r ar b itr a rily cl o se t o 
th e interf a c e ,with r e s pec t t o th e barycentric o r center of Tiass vel o -
city v is b y d e finiti o n 
-+ 
s s J = p (v - v ) 
- c - -+ 








Comb inin g (16.a) and (17.a) s iv e s f o r t he e r o si o n flux counte d pos i-





+ () c ( dX ) J*' - - v "' d t + - +z 
s dX 
+ Pc d t 
Th e approxi~a ti o n expres ses that t he b arycentric v elo city in t he 
sedirnent l aye r is ne g li g ible c ompa r ed t r dX 
' d t • 
( I 8 ) 
As there are n o s o u rc es o r si nks a t t he bed- flui d interf a c e th e 
n o rnal sediment flu x acc r c ss it ~ eas ure d with res pec t t o the inter-
f a c e v e l o city ~ust h e c ~ ntinu o us, s o t ha t 
*' J 
-z 
* = J = J +z z,v 
IO -








dt = c Pc 
- D Clp ( X t) 
a t ' 
Here, (7) :1as been used and w e h ave put 
a= s g z 
where a is th e s e ttl e pa rticl e ve l o city in the sedinent layer. 
( I 9 ) 
To deterQine t he flux J which cr o s ses fr o m the flui d t o th e 
z,v 
s e diment l aye r we calculate the d iffusi o n a nd s edimenta ti o n fluxes 
throu g h th e visc ous sublayer. 
The fl0w in the viscous su blaye r is la~inar-like in that t he 
mean vel ocity p r o fil e is id e ntical t o the lin ea r v e l o city p r ofile o f 
a p lane parallel lacinar fl ow with z e r o nressure g r ad ient, Mn nin 
(1 96 5). Neverthel e ss the fl o w is t h ree d ime nsion a l and unst ead y, 
Kline et al (1 967 ). S treaks were ob serve d by th em t 0 wa ver a n d o scil-
late and to pass s o ~etimes ra p i d ly to the outer edge of the bo un da ry 
layer. The c o ntinu ous f o rmati o n a n d b reak u p o f l o w speed str eak s 
fluctuations, which increase th e diffusion c 0e fficient to a hi g her 
value than the no l e cul ar 0ne , p r e surably be c om e ~o r e frequent and 
l a r ge r with incr eas in g Reynolds nunbe r. 
We denote the s o lid pa rticl e dens ity (m ass o f s e~ iment per unit 
fluid v o luce ) at t he t op of the viscous sub layer, 11h ere it ~e e ts th e 
l oga rithmic bou n dary layer, b y Pb (s ee fi g . 3 ) • 
The diffusi o n flux thr o u gh the viscous su b layer with res o ect t o 
the interfac e v elo city, c o unt ed po sitiv e downwar ds, may be expressed 
b y 
~ 
JZ J "f = - T 
,ni f .u ( r - p ) ' c b 
wh e rein the tr a ns po rt c oe fficient L is defined hy 
L = 
D 
2 > 0 
CV 
wh e r e D is th e diff u sio n c oeff ic ien t and o t he thickness o f th e 
v v 
su b layer. 
(20) 
( 2 J) 
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In (20) we have as sumed that th e solid pa rticl e dens ity v a ries 
line a rly thr o u gh th e viscous suh layer. 
In addition t o this diffusion flux ther e is a sedinent flux 
throu ?, h the visc ou s suhlayer. 
\.rnrds is 




z,se d 0 
v 
0 J v J 
0 z,sed 
d z = 
The t o tal flux throu gh the 
f ou nd by adding (20) and (22) 








su b l aye r, 
) + (\ 
·c 
p dz = 1 - (J ( n +r-, ) 2 '"' J I-· v .) c (22) 
c o unted pos itive downwards, 
(23) 
The visc o us sublay e r thickness a pp earing in (21) is relate d t o 
the critical fricti o n vel ocity U , the fluid kinematic visc os ity 
*C 
a nd the fluid density p b y (Monin , 19 6 5) 
v 
v f?-v o = a ~- = a v ~ (24) 
V V U V T 
*C 
where T is the critical shear stress a cting at the interfac e be twe e n 
fluid and sediment layer and 
Hence 
D U 








- I I 2 p 
v 
a is a univer sa l c onst a nt o f c r 1e r unitY• 
v 
I I 2 
T (25) 
The relati o n (19) with J given by (23) and the L appearing herein 
z,v ' 
b y (25) determine the ad diti onal boundary condition t o (15). With 
th em we sh al l proceed to s o lve the differential equation (6) ; its 
s o luti on is ap?rox inated by assuming th e pa r ab0 lic <listrit>uti o n piven 
by (14) and yields th e erosi o n flux . 
6 . The s o luti on f o r the erosi o n flux 
Integrati o n o f ( 6 ) between z ::: X and z ::: 0 results in 
z=o(t) 0 ( t) cS ( t) 
I a" J 
ap 
+ nJ a2 p _.t_ dz = - (J -- dz -- dz at az 
az 2 
z=X(t) X( t) X(t) 
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( ) 2D ~ r.. -- ,-., +-- - ~. (J , .. , . J:: x ( p ., ) p c u- c · p 
where we have made use £ a o 0 -
az 
( 0 , t) 0 a nd 
d f:' (X,t) 2 ( p p ) E = ·- -- -a ~- x c p 
which follows frorr (14) 
Now by Leibnitz ' s rul e we have 
z=o(t) 
· < ) ·1 _roci p d <a ) do ex ) d ~~ ~ t f ~ z , t (; z - J -3- z + r , t d - P , t -1 t . t c t 
z =X ( t) x 




f p d z 
J 
x 
Jo dX 2D 
0 ~ - 0 ~ + (J < ~ - (l ) + ~- < ~ - p ) 
I-' d t " d t ,. . 1' - x ,, p c ~ c p u. c p 
(26) 
( 2 7) 
( 2 3) 
(29) 
W2 proceed to evaluat e the left hand sid e of this equation by me a ns 
of (J f;). We fin d 
r
o 8-X ~ 
pdz = -- (L ::i + 0 ) 
J x 3 p c 
(30) 
We have pointed out th a t it is a good Rpproximation t o assume that 
p is constant . see fi g . 2. p • ' F c' r a _s tea d y er o s i on f 1 u x w hi ch require s 
a constant applie d she a r stress a t the t0 p o f the viscoplastic se d i -
u; ent lay e r one f in cl s fr o m (13) that p 
c 
d 0 
clt f r dz -· 
x 
2 n + D do dX f p c (-at -- dt) (--3-) 
Thus for this case (2 9 ) reduces t o 
2 P + p de riX 
T) c ( - ·•) 
- --- : ,...., 3 dt d t ,... p 
do 
dt - p c 
is c onstant. Hence 
( J l) 
dX + o( p 
- . c cl t 
2D 
- o ) + --( 0 - r ) p o-X c p 
(32) 
In a dd iti o n t o thi s r e lati o n w e obtain a sec o nd o ne uhen (27) is 
s ubstitut e d in (1 9 ) 
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J J dX = + Pc z z 'v dt 
(33.11) 
p .. p 
2D c = c (l c + ----cS - x (33.b) 
In t he stati o n a ry st a t e J and J are c o nst a nt. He nce it foll o w8 
· ~x z z,v 
fr o!" (33.a) t lw t T r:'ust be c o nstant. It f c ll cw s n ew fr c•n (33. b ) 
c t 
that o - X rrnst als o t.e c o nst.'.lnt. 
Thus 
do dX 
d t = c t 
Whence for the stati o nary state we c btain fr r ~ (32) 
dX 2D ( p -r h-t=c( r - o )+-;:---x <r:· -µ ) C p G C p u- C ? 
2D 
· · t;ng -- ( o El1mina L , 8- X c 
dX 




- o ) be tw ee n (33.b) p and (35) g ives 
Substitutin g this result in (33.a) gives f or the stationary 
er o sion flux 
r c J = p (j + ( 1 - -) J 
z c p ~ z,v 
1-




( 3 7) 
po sitive upwards , i. e . , J = - J 1 is finally f o und when (23) is z 
substitut ed int o (37) a s 
J=- 0 0+ 
' c (-- -· I ) L ( n - p ) + 
Pc { 
p ' b c 2 
wherein 
o =(')l/ B. 




a (pb + r) >} v , c (38) 
(39) 
as f o ll o ws fr o~ (13). L which is als o a functi o n o f T is g iven by 
(2 6 ). 
The equati o n (3 8 ) has been derived under the assumption th a t 
e r os i o n o ccurs. Th e a uxiliary c o nditi o n h e r e f o re is a s f o ll o ws 
when th e inst a nt ane o us s o li d particl e de nsity at the t op of th e bed 
is P then ero sio n fin d s ~ l a ce if and r> nly if the be d shear str e ss is c , 
lar ge r o f equal t o the critical value T d eternined by (39). 
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This loading condition can also be referred to the initial bed 
state. Consider a fluid flow such that no erosion finds place. 
(Either sediment deposition finds place or no deposition and no 
erosion). Denote the sediment density at the top of the sediment bed 
in this state by r 1 The minimum shear stress necessary for the 
onset of erosion follows from {13) as 
TI = EI 
BJ 
p I (40) 
For a shear stress which is an arbitrary small fraction less 
than t 1 no erosion occurs. Thus (39) gives the steady state erosio n 
flux for monotonically increasing bed stress T such that 
T >Tl (41) 
It is clear that the analysis implies that when the bed shear 
stress is decr e ased,erosion will cease at once. If under this low2r 
stress,deposition finds place,the sediment layer will build up where -
by the density at th e top of the bed diminishes until even tually a 
value is reached which corresponds with the new p determin e d by (39) 
c 
At that time scouring will reoccur its rate being determined by (38). 
Hence lowering o f the shear stress will after a certain time, deter-
mine d by floculati on and deposition, gives rise to a l ower erosi o n 
flux which is independent of the previ ous history as observed by 
Partheniades (1965). 
7. Some special cases 
A simplificati on o f the relati o n (38) is possible when the de-
floculated s o lid particle dia~eter is very srall. During stationary 
erosion the solid particles break c c ntinuously fron the bed. Thus 
unlike dep osition during which the particles are fl oculated, the 
diameter of the particles passing during erosion through the visc o us 
sublayer to the bulk fluid is likely t o be very s~Rll. Therefore 
the settle vel o city in the visc o us sublay er appr o aches a negli g ible 
v a lue. This is in accordance with the observati ons that single clay 
particle can be carrie d in suspension by Brownian r.10 ti on. 
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The s e ttle vel o city ~o , du rin g e rosion we e xpect therefore t o be 
v D 
v 
much ST'!all er than L = 8 . 
v 
The latter i s o f the o rder to- 9 m/sec (The molecular diffusi o n 
D ~ 10-II m2/sec while 
v -
o ~ 0.01 m) 
v -
Henc e, f o r fin e g rained c o hesive s o ils 
L >> a 
v 
L > > a (42) 
The s ~ lid p a rticl e density a t t he top o f t he sediment l aye r , p , 
c 
is during e r o si o n related t o the be d she a r stress T by th e r e lati o n 
( 3 9) • The c ond iti o n 
p 
c << (43) 
pp 
is therefore apect~ t o be satisfied f o r s ufficiently snall bed shear 








T 1 - p E. b 1 
As J 1 = 0 f o r T = T] we have 
T I/~ 
I = p E D J 
b I 
Hence we nay writ e 
J. = 1. 
L l/ B · l/B· 
( l. 1.) ---- T - T. l/B· i 
E. i 
1 
f e r 
fer 
T > T I 
TC > T. 1. 
(i = 1,2.) (44) 
(i ·- I , 2) (45) 
where T 2 would be th e bed sh ea r stress whereby J 2 = 0 if only r eg i o n 
2 is present. That is t o say, when o nly the straight line d e scribing 
th e second regi o n in fi g . I is consid ered with the understanding that 
this line is prolonged to cut the ab sciss, 
where 
Substituting (21), (24) int o (45) yields f o r the erosion flux 
I/Bi I/Bi l/2 
J. =A. (T - T. )T 
1. l. 1. 







for T > T. (i = l,2) 
1. 
(46) 
( 4 7) 
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The constants appea rin ~ he r e in differ in the first re g i o u (i=l) 
and second region (i=2) accordingly to (IO. b )-(13). 
It is int eres tin g t o observe that f n r B. 
1 
(4 6) reduc ·2s t o 
the bed-l oa d r e l a ti on de riv ed by B2gno ld (1 956), Yo nin (1 965), f o r 
a sand bed. The qu .q ntity A
1 
is the n not d e t e rrin ed from the theory but 
taken fr on a n experime ntal g ra rh uhere it is plotted against sand 
pa rti c le di ame t e r. 
Of course, the equa ti o ns ve have derived should app ly equally 
t o the fl ow of air o ver a dust lay e r, at l eas t when th e latt e r has 
similar p r ope rti e s a s the sediment layer we c o nsider e d above. 
6. Co mparis o n wit h experinent 
Partheniades ( 1965) 1 ( 1 9 72), c o nducted lab o rat o ry er o si c• n expe-
riments in a n op en rectan g ular ch a nn e l. 
wing facts. 
We quo te him for th e f o ll ~-
''The e xperirents were c o nducted in an op en flune with recircula-
tin g water a t o cean salinity. The bed na teri a l, sa~Dled fr on the 
San Francisco Bay and known as Ba y ~ud, c o nt a ined a pp r ox i nate ly equal 
anounts of silt and clay and s ome tra ces cf fine send and orfanic 
matter. It is a higtly p l as tic soil with a liquid limit of 93 %~ and 
a plasticity index (PI) o f 55 %. The clay po rti r n consists pr e d o~ i-
nantly o f no nt m0 rill o nite and illite. Fi g . 4 sh ow s the erosi o n r a te 
as functi o n of the a v e r age bctt o~ s hea r str e ss. Series I corres p o nd 
with a bed re~ o lde rl a t its field Ro ister o f I IO % with a shear 
( '\.· ? !000 N / r.;_ ~) at ulti~ate failure and 11 stren g th cf about 20 n .s.f 
~ .s.f. at the yiel d ?D int. Th e nininun bed shear strength at which 
erosi o n va s first ob s erved wa s abcu t 0.002 p .s.f. (~ 0.1 N/TI2). 
The bee:! . . in sc~r1es II vn s f o rmed by relev e lin g that of series I. 
However, due t o s 0n e unav o i dab l e water en tr ainment, it d is ~ lay erl n 
higher water c o nt e nt and l ow er shea r stren g th. The o bserved increa-
se of th e resistanc e t o er os ion was attributed t c cement a ticn dae to 
ir o n o xides diss o lved in the water. The fact th a t th e incre ased 
inter particle bon d s were not reflect e d i n th e macrcsc op ic sh ear 
stren g t h o f th e b ed indi c a t es that t he s o il c 0 hesi o n, as de ternined 
by conventional shear streng t h tests, is n0t a representative or a 
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uniq ue ;::ieas ur e o f th e so il r es istanc e t o • n e r os i 0n . 
We h a ve c oame nte d e n ~~ge 6 th a t a uni q ue r e l a ti o n b e t we en th e 
critic a l shea r s tr es s a n d yi e l d str e ss is n o t e ss e ntial fo r th e t he o -
r y . The es senti a l t h in g is th a t th e inst a nt a n eo us physic o - ch em ic a l 
c ompr, siti 0n at t he t op 0 £ th e s ed i men t l a y e r ( a t th e sedi ~ent -f luid 
int erfa c e ) de t e r 8ine s un i q u e l y t he shea r s tr e s s whe r eb y e r o si o n fin ds 
;; lac e . 
T o App l y t he rela t ian (4 6 ) t o t he exre ri me nts pe rf o r med ~ y 
Pa rth e ni arle s we s ha ll a s s u ne t ha t t he Ba y ~u d h as p r rp erti e s which 
c o rr espo n ds cl o s e l y t r, th e da t a g iven by P i gni o t 
-- I 3 
f e r the Pr ovins 
cl a y. F o r that I" Ud ;:n = 5 a nd n "' 1 0 
The sh e~ r s tr e s s wh er eb y e r o si o n occur s is r e l a t e d t o the yi e ld 
stress at th e t op o f th e s e di ~e nt l ay er by 
2 2q 
T = p D T } 
a s foliowsv £iomy (II) and (12) (48) 
Series I 
Th e re is a cl ea r ch a n ge in th e na t ur e o f s e ries I fi p: . 4 , f o r 
a be d sh 2a r str e ss o f nb o ut T 
c 
0.01 I l b s/ft2 = 0 .53 N/ m2 
100 0 kg / n 3 and the valu e s Usin g this valu e in (4 &) a nd p ~ 
v 
p 1 = 0 . 0 17 8 c
5 / 4 , q 1 = 0.25 f o und by Mi gni o t for th e first 
we fin d f o r th e c o rr espo n d in g yield str e ss T = 2 · 5
7 N/n2 
y G 
. * r eg 1_o n 
By ins pecti nn o f fig. it is s ee n t ha t this value c o rres po n d s 
ver y well t o th e int e rs e c t in g p o int c f the t wo str a i ght lines if the 
line f ~ r the hi g h e r yi e lrt str es s r a nge (r eg ion 2) is d rawn thr o u g h 
the exce riment a l po ints (H) o f t h e Pr ~ vins clay. 
this s e c on d line is (m=S) 
Th e eq uati 0 n f c r 
*" 
* u = P 2 ,q 2 = \~ 013 n GS/2 O.~ y ,; • . 7 " T ·' y 
Fo r c omp l e t e n e ss we shall carry the c o rr e cti 0 n fact o r intr od uc ed 
in (10. b ) al o n g 
. 
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Acc o r d in g ly , we s ha ll u se t he v a lu e s 
P 1 = 0 .017 3 
S/4 
G 
p 2 = 0 .0 1.39 GS/ 2 
qi = 0 .25 I ~ 
q2 = 0 .5 J 
(4 9 ) 
wit h (49) it f o ll ow s fr on ( 48 ) t h at th e t wo r eg i c ns a r e s epa rat ed a t 
th e bed s hea r s tr e ss T = 0 . 53 N/ 8 _2 
F r oc (4 9 ) a n d ( 13 ) it f e ll ows th a t 
I3 - ? ~ I - -· J B2 = 5 ( 5 0) 
Th~ er o si on rel a ti c n (46) be comes n ow 
( 0.4 0 .4) 0 .5 f 2 N 53 N j 2 J 1= A 1 T - -r 1 T o r 0 .1 / 8 2::._ -r < 0. m ( 5 I • a) 
J ( 0 . 2 0 . 2) 0 . 5 
2 = A 2 T - -r 2 T f o r T > 0.53 N / m2 ' ( 5 1 • b) 
The initi a l critic a l bed sh ea r str e ss r epo r ted by Pa rt he ni ade s 
whe r eb y e r os i o n o ccur s is Tl = 0 .0025 lbs/ft2 = 0,1 2 N/ 0 2 
Usin g th e e x oe ri ~e ntal v a lu e s - 6 J 1= 0 .435 g r/ f t2-hr = 1.3 x 10 · 
k g / 2 f n r - n 5 3 N/ 2 m -sec ~ T - v . ~ a n d J 2 = 2 .4 6 f. r/ft2-hr = 
-6 k~/ ? 7.37 x IO · ~ m- - s e c wh e n T = 0,02 5 l b S/ f t2 = 1.1 9 7 Nfm2 
o b t a in e d fr om fi ~ . 4 ; 
Tl= 0 .12 N/ m2 , 
'z = 0 .3 9 N / n 2 




= 0 4 i TI • -
0 .2 
' 2 = 0 . 8 3 
t h e c o nst a nt s i n (51) as 
A1 = 4. 96 x 10 - 6 l 
A2 = 33 x 10-6 J 
(52) 
Th e c a lcul a t ed c u rv e in fi g . 4 s h ows t ha t wit h t he se v a lue s, (51) 
gives a re mark a b l e g oo d de scri p ti o n o f t he e r o si o n flux ob s e rv ed in 
s e r ies I. In pa rticular n o te th a t t he c h an ge in sl ope is p r ed ic-
te d b y t he t heo r y . 
Tn c onfir m th e t he o r y we mu s t h owe v e r ch e ck i f , wit h th e A vs 
g iv e n by (52), th e di f fusi o n c oef fici en t in the visc o us su b l a y e r c al -
cul a t ed wit h ( 4 7) c o r r esp o n d s in o r de r o f ma gnitude with th e mo l e cu-
l a r d iffusi o n c oe ffi c i e nt (1 0- 10 - 10- l 1 m2 / se c) 
Fe r t he t wo re g ic ns we ntta i n fr o m ( I 3) t ak in ?. p 
_, v 1000 k g / n 3: 
E l :: 10- 7 G5/ 2 E2 = I . 93 x I O- l 4G5 




-5 I 10 1Il sec we 
4 -I I - M2/ . . Dv = 2. x 10 G -· sec in re g i o n 
find fr or.1 u~n 
Dv = 1. 9 x Io- l I c2 m.2 Is ec in re g i o n 2 
These diffusion ccefficients are o f the same o rder. F o r a 
c o rrecti o n factor G = 5 the average diffusion c oefficient in 
re g i o n 2 is about f o ur tiDes that in r eg i on I. As the turbul e nt 
fluctuati ons in th e visc ous su b layer tec ore presumably rnore fr eq uent 
with increasing shear stress it rnust be expected that the d iffusi o n 
c oe ffici e nt becoees larger. 
Series II. 
Partheni ad es r epo rts that the increased resistance against e r o -
si cn in series II is believed to be caused by rlisolved iron ox ides. 
Fig. 4 sh ows that a str ong increase in the erosion rate o ccurs 
f o r this II berl by a shear stress o f about T = 0.031 l b s/ft2 = 
I .48 N/~2 
According t o (4 8 ) t hi s c o rres po nds with a yield stress of 
T c5 = 2 1 • s NI 2 y 8 (m = 5) 
This value sh o ul<l corresp c nd with th e yield str e ss whereby th e 
depe ndence o f 




TY Gr chan ge s str ongly. However, frc~ fi g . l we 
is nuch to e high. In c onclusi on we may say that 
the physical properties o f the bed in series II have changed sc nuch 
that Migni o t's data are n o t applicable. 
Nevertheless we have ~aoe an attenDt to fit series II. :ay trial 
we f o und that if the value o f B 1 and B2 in (46) are lowered,a slifhtly 
be tter fit c ou ld be ob taine d . In particular 
and m = 5,it follows fr om (13) thC't qi = 0. 1 
for B
1 
a nd q2 
= and 
= 0.2 
B = 2 2 
By fittin B two po ints in th e first re g i o n o f series II (fi g. 4) 




= 1.7.IO u A 2 1 q () -6 ~ • J. I 0 (53) 
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By using Dvl = 1.7.10-ll m2 /sec we find now from (47) and (13) that 
~ = 0 Q".l.(, 
,, I . J v 
with these values the yield stress at th e t op of the se d iPent b ed 
which separat e s re g i o n 1 fr om re g ion 2 foll o ws fr on (48) as 
'y = 2.2 lil / 0 2 . This value c o rres po nd s nic e ly with the breaking 
po int observed b y Mi gni o t (fi g . I). 
termined fron the relati o n 
* q I q2 U = n T = "' T i J y .,2 Y 
Th e valu e o f p 2 can n ow be de-
which holds true a t the breakin ~ pa int wher e r eg i o n I and 2 mee t, as 
f o llows fr o m (II). We ob tain p 2 = 0.033 . 
The d iffusi o n c o efficient in regi o n 2 f o ll o ws now fran (53), 
(47) and (13) as Dvz = 370.1 0 -JJ which is 10 0 ti De s lar ge r than f o r 
ser1_es I. The equati o ns f o r the er o si o n flux in s e ri e s II are in 
M.K.S. units 
JI 
- t'.., 1/2 1.7. 10 (T - 0.34)T 0 .34 N/~2 < T < 1.48 N/m2 
J2 = J9,9.J 0 -(;(T 0 .5 - J.J2)TJ/2 T > J.48 Nfm2 
These give a go o d des cripti o n as shown in fi g . 4. 
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